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GOVER~ME!\T OJl' INDIA. 

LEGISLATIYE DEPARTMENT. 

WJ·~. the nndcrl'igne,l, ~lembel1! of the Joint Com-
mit h··.' to ,·.lli .. h t he Bill to consoli,late II nd am('nd 
the law rcl.ltin~ to the pru\°ision, maintenance and 
control of light]ul\lSeF by the Government in Bri-
ti8h 1 mlia \\"88 referred, have considered the Bill, 
and h~\'c JlOW t.he hunour to submit thi8 our report, 
with the Bill u.s amended by us annexed thereto. 

(,lou~(' 2.-We haye amended t.he definition in 
suh-c1A.u~ Cn) in order to bring it into line with the 
wOf.ling of the Sea Customs Act, 1878. 

'We propose that. the definition of" the Merchant 
Shippi~ Acts" given in sub-cIaUIIe (h) 8hould be 
omittt-d 38 it seems unnecessary and may have t.he 
effect of excluding the application of future Mer-
chant Shipping Acts. 

Cialu/,. 3.-We arc of opinion tLat the adminiB-
tration 0 nd c.ontrol of lighthoUBe8 would be more 
efficient if the technical 8tafi of I nspectol'8 were 
placed nt the disposal of the Chief Inspector of 
LiglItloUBe8 at his own headquart68, so that he 
will be in a jlOt>ition to send the most suitable man 
for a particular pi~ of work, and to concentrate 
his staff where n-quired. For this purpose, it is 
suggestetl that the District Inspectora 6houJd be 
called " InspectoI'B .. Rnd that their powers should 
not be confined t.o a particu1ar district. 'Ve have 
amended clause 3 SCC(Ordingly, and have made 
oow.equential amendmentB in cla~ 6 and .21. 
~ regardB the peIlionnel of this staff, and of the 

expert mechanics under them, it may be found 
neoeesary to begin with to recruit them from 
England, but the Committee recOmmends to Gov-
ernment that an Indian peraonnelshould be trained 
in the speciaJ work 88 quickly 88 possible 80 U to 
fit them for these posts. 

Clcnue 4.--Sub-claU8e (1), U drafted, would make 
it optional on the Governor General in Council to 
coDBultthe Central Ad,'isory Committee, and, U 

we understand that. it is the Governor General in 
Council's intent.ion in "ariably to coll8ult the Com-
mittee on the matteI'H specified in this 8ub-clause, 
we haye. mnde an amendment to give efiect to the 
real intention. Tbe question of in8erting a pro-
vision r('quiring that the advice of the .Central 
AdviKOry COmmittee should always be accepted was 
discussed, and we strongly recommend to ~l"ern
ment that iu ad'ice ~hot1ld in all ordinary cases 
be acc.epted. 

\Ve ha\pe dt'let.ed t.he latter portion of sub-clause 
(3). It might happen that, aftoer the Governor 
General in Council has appointed a Central Advi-
sory Committee in which the representation 9f all 
the various intel'etittl is accurately ba1anced, a DiII-
trict Advisory Committee might come into exi&-
tence, and the election by that Committee of an-
other membPr or membel1l to the Central Advi80ry 
Committee might be undesirable. 

As regartls the cont;titution of the Central Advi-
sory Committee, we recommend that the Commerce 
maLD 

Secretary should be Chairman, and that the Com-
mitfRe f'.bollld include representatives of the follow-
ing interest.f) :-. 

(1) The Royal Indian ?tlarine (or Royal Indian 
Nil,)), 

(2) Shipping registRJed in India, and 

(3) Commerce, both British and Indian, which 
should each be represented b~' an equal 
numbt-r of membem, appointed after 
coDBultation with the commf'rcial bodies 
concerned. 

Clame 9.-"~ e have delet~ the words •• "'hether 
within or beyond the limits of British India" as 
they are unnecessary. 

Cl.'ltue 10.-In lub-claufle (2) we have made a 
small amendment in order to give greater precision 
to tIle date from which the period of thirty days 
shall run in the case of dul'S paid on departure. 

'Ye have al80 added a third sub-da'..lsc which 
\l"iU provide that foreign llhipping will have notice 
of any altcmtion in the 8C8le of light;.dues. 

The difficulties conDl·cted with the port of Aden 
were dilK"uN!ed. One cllUlB oJ cases is that of ships 
trading to Australia, East Africa and elsewhere, 
which do not touch at any port in India proper, 
but touch at Aden. It i6 reasonable that the8e 
ships should contribute something to the cost of 
the Indian lighthouae adminimation, for they 1lB8 
lights which will be provided and maintained from 
Indian light,.duea. But it is undesirable that the 
dues should be 80 much as to cause ships to pus 
Aden by or to divert them to other ports of call. 

Another cIaas is that of ships sailing from the 
United Kingdom 'Which touch at Aden and then 
proceed to Calcutta or some other port in India, 
and then return on their homeward ,·oyage. Here, 
again, if full light-dUeB are levied at Aden, the 
thirty days allowed will be largely consumed in the 
two long ocean voyages from Aden to the nearest 
point on the Indian coast and back again. 

Other difficulties can be imagined, and they are 
likely to be 80 numerou8 that it is inexpedient to 
attempt to make specific provision for them in the 
Statute. They can all be met by an exercise 
of the powens ot the Governor General in Council 
proposed in clause 18 of the Bill, 'Which confen a 
"ide dillcration to exempt ships, cla8Se6 of ships and 
Bhips performing specified voyages from the 
whole or part of the light-due8 payable. We are 
&II811l'ed that Government will consider the Ie-
oommendatioDl of the Central Ad,isory Com-
mit tee in all such casca. 

CIau. 12.-The ioaertiOD proposed in sub-claUM 
(3) ill to secure that th~ mercantile caBeI shan be 
tried only by experienced Magistmtes. 



Clmuf! lS.-At present in Burma IIhips up t,., 
fifty tons tonnage are exempted from the pt.yment 
of light-due8. It seems to us undesirable to v.-ith-
draw this cxcmpfon, alllI w" propose to extend 
the limit now ill force in Burma to. the whole of 
Briti8h India and have accordingly changed 
Of tbirty .. in 8uh-c1aU88 (b) to " fifty". 

ClalUf! 19.-We have increased the period of 
three months to six months in onler to meet the 
case of long voyagcm. 

ClauMe 20.-We have not amended thi8 damse, 
but we here record our recommendation that any 

The l61h Augu-t, 1927. 
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BUrplua to the credit of the lighthouse account I 

should be definitely earmarked for the purpose; 
of lighthouse administration, and should not be 
appropriated for any other purpose~ This, we 
consider, ill the intention of clause 9 read with 
clatl8e 20. 

2. The BiU Wall publi8hed in the Gazette of 
India, dated the 19t1i February, ~927. 

3. v,'" e think that the Bill haa not been 80 altered 
~ to require re-publication, and we recommend 
that it be l'&BBedas now amended. 

K. C. ~"EOGY. 

O. L. CORBETI'. 

J. W. A. BELL. 

P. C.D. CHARI. 

BARABHAI N. HAJI. 



lAs AlIEXDEI> llY THE JOIXT COlnUTTEE.) 

(Words printed in italics indlcnte the 
amendments "ug~ested by the Committee.) 

A 

BILL 
TO 

t('nlls(J1irlatr ami flmrna Ihe lml' rt>laltllg 10 de pro-
"i~ilt", 'Wflilllt-lIa1lrC nnd cxmlrol oj lighrhouseB 
~Jy t},e GovenmtenL in BritiBh !tulia. 
lYJlEREAS it is expedient to consolidate and 

amend the lR~ relating to tbe provision, mainte-
nance and control of lighthouses by the Govern-
ment in British India; It is hereby enacted as 
loUo,,"s ~-

PRELl)RNARY. 

1. {J) This Act may be caned the Indian 
s.tort title. t'Xtt'Dt and LightllOUse Art, 192 -

"omruf'n~m('nL 

(2) It extends to the ",hole of Briti~b IndiL 
(3) It sbnll come into force on such datfo as tbf> 

Governor General in Council may. by ftotifica-
ti?D in the Gazette of India, appoint. 

2. In this Act, unless there is anything repug-
nant in the subject or 

Df'finitioDL context,-· 
(0) .. Customs-collector " means an o.lften 

oj cuatom. e:rereW,lg tla~ potn!TI oj 4 
CtUII011U~~r under the Sea Customs 

I 

Act, 1878, and includes any ~l'M>n ,"III of 1871. 
appointed by the Governor Geneml in 
Council to disch8rge the fwlCtiOD8 of a 
Customs-collecror umler tJlm Act; 

(L) .. district" means an area defined as a 
district for the porposes of this Act 
under section 3 ; 

(c) .. general lighthouse" meADS any light-
house \\'hich the Go\"emor General in 
C.ouncil may, by notification in the 
Gazette of India, declare to be a general 
JighthoWle for the purposes of this 
Act; 

(d) .. lighthouse" includes any light-T'esse1, 
fog-signa~ buoy, beacon, or any mark, 
sign or apparatus exhibited or used 
for the guidance of ships; 

(e) .. local lighthou..-e·' means any lighthouse 
which is not 8 general lighthouse; 

U> .. local lighthouse authority" means a 
Local Government, local authority or 
other person having the superintend-
ence and mnnagement of a local 
lighthouse ; 

(g) .. owner" includ~ any part-owner, {'har-
terer, or mortgagee in possession and 
any ogent to whom a ship is ronsign-
ed; 

• • • • • • • • 
(If) .. port" meaDII any port, as defined in the 

Indian Porta Act, ]908, to which that Xf of 1101. 
Act e.~tendll ; and 

('1 words and. expressions UBed in this Act 
and not otbel\\'i"C defined have the 
same nleaninga J"eRpectively &8 in the 
Indian Mercbant Shipping Act. 1923. XXI of ltD 
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8. The Governor General in Council may, 

. by notiDoation in tho 
Appointment of officen Gazette of India _ , 

(a) define areas to be district. for the pur-
poses of this Act ; 

(b) appoint a person to he the Sup;rintend-
ent of Lighthouses in each district; 

(e) app;)int a person to he the Chief Inspector 
of Lighthou..qes in British India; and 

(d) appoint persons· • • to he 
• • Inspecto!8 of Lighthouses. 

4. (1) The Governor General in Council shall 
AdvillOry CommitteeL appoint a Central Advi. 

&Ory Committee aM 
,A all consult it in regard to--

(a) the erection or position of lighthouses or 
of any works appertaining thereto; 

(b) additions to, or the alteration or removal 
of, lighthoUBe8 ; 

(e) the variation of the character of any 
lighthouse or of the mode of U8e there-
of: 

(d) the 008t of any proposals relating to 
lightho~ ; or 

(e) the making or alteration of any rules or 
rates of dues under this Act. 

(2) The Governor General in Collllcil may, if 
he thinks fit, appoint an Advisory Committee for 
any district for the purpose of advising in regard 
to any of the matters specified in sub-eection (1) 
in 80 far &8 the interests of the district are aflected 
thereby. 

(3) Advisory Committees lhan conmt of per-
sons representing interests affected by this Act or 
having special knowledge of .the subject-matter 
thereof - - - - - - -

GEYEIU.L LIOJITBOUSES. 

5. (1) The superintendence and management of 
'U t of _':"'1 an general lighthoUBe8 are 
_anagemen 8 ........ - ested· th 

light.bouee by the Gonn' v m e Governor 
or Geoeral in Council and General in Council. 
delegatioll of manapDleDL 

(2) The Governor General in Council may 
require any local lighthouse authority to under-
take the superintendence and management of any 
general lighthouse situated in or adjacent to the 
local .limits within which the authority exercises 
its powers, and shall pay to the authority such 
sums to defray the cost of superintendence and 
management as he may determime. 

LocAL LIGHTBOUSES. 

6. (1) The Chief Inspector of Lighthouses may. 
Power ~ inspect loc-aI at aD! time. and any 

Jighthouaea. Bupenntendent or -
~ - Inspector of LighthoUBe8 may, if 

authorised in this behalf by a general or special 
order in writing of the Governor General in Council, 
enter npon and in.~pect nny local lighthouse and 
make such inquiries in respect thereof or of the 
management thereof as he thinks fit. 
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(2) EYery pCI'5on· having the charge of, or con-
cerned in th(; man..~ement of, any lighthouse shall 
be bound to furnish to any officer authorised by or 
under sub-scetion (1) to inspect the lighthouse all 
8uch information regarding the sa.me as the officer 
may reqUIre. 

(.1) Every local lighthouse authority shall 
furnish to the Go'-emor General in Council all 
such returna and other information in respect of 
the lighthouses under its supervision Bnd manage-
ment, or of any of them, 88 he Dlay lequire. 

7. (1) If, after an inspection under section 6 or 
• BUch other inquiry 88 he 

Control of local ligbt.- thinb fit, the Governor 
bou!Ie!I ~)y thr. Gonmor . General in Council is uti&-
General 10 Council fied tha .l:_~ d t a uut:Cwon un er 
this Bub-section is necessary or expedient for the 
safety, or otherwise in th~ interests, of shipping, 
he may direct any locaJ lighthOUBe authority-

(a) to remove or discontinue or to refrain 
from moving or discontinuing any 
lighthoWJe under itB superintendence 
and management or to make 01 refrain 
from making· any variation in the 

• character or mode of use of any such 
lighthoU8e,or 

(6) to erect, place or maintain, or to refrain 
from erecting, placing or maintaining, 
any lighthouse within the local limits 
within which the local lighthouse 
authority exarcisee ita powers. 

(2) A local lighthouae authority shaD not erect, 
place, remove or discontinue any lighthouse 
or vary the character or mode of use of any light;-
house, unless it has given to the Governor General 
in Council at least one month's notice in writing 
of its intenuon 80 to do: 

Provided that, in. C88eS of emergency, a local 
lighthoU88 authority may tab nch action &I it 
deems n8CMS'ry and shall give immediate notice 
of the same to the Go,emor General in Council 
and, 80 W as is poasible, to all shipping a~ 
proacbing or in the vicinity of the lighthouse. 

(3) If a locallighthouae authority-
, (a) fails to comply with any direction made 

under mb-aection (1), or 
(6) failB to emrciIe or perform, m exerciaeI or 

performs in an improper, inefficient 
or UDSUitable manner, any power or 
duty relating to the snperintendence 
or management of lighthouse! con-
ferred or imposed upon it by or under 
any law for the time being in foroe, or 

(e) fails to make adequate financial provision 
for the performance of any such duty, 

the Governor General in Council may, by order in 
writing, require the local lighthouse authority to 
comply with the direction, or to make arrange-
ments to his satisfaction for the proper exercise of 
the power or performance of the duty, or to make 
financial provision to hie satisfacuon fOI' the 
performanoe of the dnty, ILl the case may be, 
within such period as he may Bpecify; 

(4) If the local lighthouse authority fails to 
comply with· an order made under BUb-section (3) 
within the specified period or within such further 
time 88 the Governor General in Council may 
allow, the Governor General in Council may 
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exercise the powor or perform the duty or make 
the requisite financial provision, as the case may 
be, and the local lighthoUBe authority shall be 
liable to repay to the Governor General in Council 
any expenditure incurred by him in 80 doing. 

8.The Governor Gcneml in Council may, at 
the request of a local light-

Jd'ana~ment of local house authority under-
lighthou_ by the GovorD- k h . ' 
or General in Council ta e t e Bupenntendence 

.' and management of any 
local lightho\l8e on its behalf, and the local light-
house authority shall pay to the Governor General 
in Council such BUID8 to defray the cost of superin-
tendence and manag~ment as may be agreed. 

_ LIGHT-DUES. 

9. For the purpose of providing or maintaining 
or of providing and main-

LeY)' and collection of taining lighthouses • • 
light-duea. • • f th be or e ne-
fit of ships voyaging to or from British India or 
between ports in British India, the Governor Gc}n-
eral in Council shall, subject to the provisioIUJ of 
this Act, cause light-dues to be levied and collect-
ed in respect of every ship arriving at or depatting 
from any port in British India. 

10. (1) The Governor General in Council may, 
Rat. of lighWw. by notification in the 

leYiable. Gazette of India, prescribe 
rates, not exceeding two annas per ton, at which. 
light-dueB shan be payable, and may prescribe 
different rates for different classes of ships, or for 
shipe of the same class when in Use for difierent 
purposes or in different cireumstancea. 

(2) Light-dues payable in r~pect of a ship 
shall be paid by the owner or lI1uter of the ship 
on its arrival at, and OK ita departure from, any 
port in British India: 

Provided that, if light-dues have been paid in 
accordance with the provisions of this Act in 
respect of any ship, no further dues shall become 
payable in respect of that ship for a period of 
thirty dayd from the date on which the dues 80 
paid became payable_ 

(3)..4." ortk, .,Nkr .ub-m:tioll (1) _PO'ing, 
aboli.hing or mr!lillg light-due,,1aall not tah ~ffecl 
till tl&e expWalio1l of l1irt!J d..'!J' frm" 1M fla!l Oft 
which the order was fWtijied in tJae Gamu of Il1llia. 

ll. Light-duea shall be paid to the CustoIDB-
collector who shall grant 

Roceipu for light-due&. to the person paying the 
same a receipt in writing specifying-

(a) the port at which the dues have been 
paid; 

(b) the amount of the payment; 
(c) t\e date on which the dues became pay-

able; and 
(d) the name, tonnage and other proper deai 

rription of the ship in respect of which 
the paytPent is made. 

12. (1) For the purpose of the levy of light-
dues, a. Bhip's tonnage 

AliCf'rtainuient of ton- IihaIl he reckoned B8 un-
lIage. cler the Merchant Ship-
ping Acts for tlue~ pay.\hl" 011 a ship's tonlULge, 
with the ~JJition rNluircd unlll'r 81'Ction 85 oE the 
Mcrrbant Shipping Ad, ] 894, wit.h n'8pect to 57 A: is 
deck cargo. Viet., 0. 60_ 
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(2) III order to ascertain the tOIloa{!e of any 
f;hip fur the l'url'0~e of levying li/!ht.-dlle:i, the 
CIIHtOJlIH-("ulleetor IlIU\"--

(0) if tIlt: :-hip it-; rl"~ish.!rt'C] miller allY law for 
the tilllc hciu¥ in f<Jn:e iu British In.lia 
or HIllier the law of any foreign country 
i II r~~}lt"'·t of ",hidl 8n Order in COllllt'il 
lIa:-; bt.'cn mauc under section 84 of the 

, 
" 

l\h'Tf'hant ~hirping Act, 1894, that 67 I: as 
~hips of that country shall be deemed Viet •• c. 60. 
to be of the tonnage denoted in their 
certificates of registry or other national 
papers (any Euch ship being hereafter 
in this section referred to as a registered 
ship), require the owner or master or 
other person haying possession of the 
ship's register or other pa]>e1'6 denoting 
her tonnage to produce the same for 
inspection and, if such owner, master or 
other person refuses or neglects to pro-
duce the register or pape!!, as the case 
may be, or otherwise to satisfy the 
Customs-collector 88 to the tonnage 
of the ship, caUBe the ship to be measured 
and the tonnage to be ascertained; or 

(b) if the- ship is not a registered ship and 
the owner or master fails to satisfy 
the Customs-collector 81 to the true 
tonnage thereof according to the mode 
of measurement prescribed l)y the law 
for the time being in force for regulating 
the measurement of registered ships, 
cause the ship to be measured and the 
tonnage thereof to be ascertained accord-
ing to such mode. 

(3) If any person refuses or neglect. to produce 
any register or other papem or othenriae to satisfy 
the Customs-collector as to the true tonnage of any 
ship when required to do 80 under this BeCtion, 
such person ahall be liable to pay the expenses of 
the measurement of the ship and of the ascertain-
ment of the tonnage. and, if the Bbip is a registered 
Bhip. ahall further, 011 oo,,,,idima by II· Praidency 
Magistrau or Magiltrak 01 1M fiTtJI. clau having 
juri.ldicticm in 1M purt ",line the alaip lW or in any 
pent to tDltieA .~ f1tDy proceed, be punishahle with 
fine which may extend to one tbOU1!l8nd rupees. 

13. (1) If the owner or master of any ship 
refuses or neglects to pay 

Reoo'nII'Y of light-d--. 
el[~ and coet&. to the Custome-collector 

on demand the amount of 
any light-dues or expenses payable under this Act 
ill respect of the Bbip. the Cnstoms-('ollector may 
Be~ the ship and the tackle, apparel and 
furniture belonging thereto. or any part thereof, 
and detain the BILDle until the amount of the 
dues.or expenses, together with thf' coSts of the 
seizure and detention, ill paid. 

(2) If any part of such dues, expenses or c()t;ts 
remains unpaid after the expiry of five daJB 
following the date of the eei.zure, the Custom8-
collector may C8W1e the ship or other thing 
aeized to be sold, and with the proceeds of the 
sale may ilatisfy the dues, expen'M!S or costs 
remaining unpaid. ~t.her with the ~ of the 
uJe, and shall repay- the BurplWl, if any. to the' 
penon by wbom the same were payable. 
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14. The officer whose duty it is to grant a port--
clearance for any ahip shall ..!:..efuuJ of port-clear- not grant the port-dear-
ance until the amount of 

all light-dues, expenses and C08ts payable in respect 
of the ship under this Act and of any fines imposed 
t1!ereunder hu been paid, or until security ·for the 
payment thereofhas been given to his 88tisfaction. 

15. If any dispute aris.'S as to whether light-
dues, expt ~8 or COtiUl are 

Detormin ... tio~ .0.' dia- payahle in respect of any 
pute. .. to liabtlity for ship under this Act or as 
paymeDL to the amount of such· 
dues, expenaes or costs, the dispute shall, on appli-
cation made in this behalf by either of the disput-
ing parties, be heard and determined by a Presi-
dency Magistrate or Magistrate of the first class 
having jurisdiction at the place where the dispute 
arisee, and the decision of such Magistrate slui be 
final 

16. (1) If the master of any ~hip in respect of 
which any light-dllel are 

Light-du.. payable at payable at any port cau.eea 
OIMI pan reeoYerable at the ship to leave BUch port 
uother. without having paid the 
aame, the Customa-col1ector at that port may by 
writing require the Customs-coUector at any 
other port in British India to which the ship may 
prooeed or in which she· may be to recover the 
dues remaining unpaid. 

(2) A:n.y CostolllB-COllector to whom BUch a 
requisition ill directed shall pr()(.'eed to levy such 
BUm &8 if it were payable under this Act at the 
port at which he is the Customs-collector, and 
a certificate by the Customs-collector at the port 
at which the light-dues first became payable, 
stating the amount payable, shall be sufficient 
proof in any proceeding under section 13 or IleC-

tion 15 that such amount is payable. 
17. (1) If the owner or master of a ship evades 

or attemptB to evade the 
PeDalt.y fm eT&diq pay. f light-d 

mcmt of light.-dueL pRyment 0 any uea, 
expenses or coste payal?le 

in respect of the ship under this Act, he ahall, 
on com·iction· by a Presidency Magistrate or 
Magistra~ of the first cl&88 having jurisdiction 
in any port to which the vessel may proceed or in 
which she may be found, be puniahable with fine 
which may extend to five times the amount of the 
sum payable. 

(2) In any proceeding before a Magistrate in 
a prOsecution under BUb-eection (1), any such certi-
ficate &8 is mentioned in sub~on (2) of section 16, 
stating that the owner or master has evaded IUch 
payment, shall be sufficient proof of the evasion, 
unleee the owner or master showe to the satisfac-
tion of the Magistrate that the departure of the 
vessel without payment of the BUm W88 cauaed by 
stress of weather, or that there was lawful or 
reasonable grounds for such departure. 

18. The following ships &hall be exempted 
from the payment of light-

Eumption from pay. dues under t.his Act 
meot. of ligbt-duee. I ' namey:-

(n) any ship belonging to His Majesty or 
the Government or to & foreign Prince 
or State and not carrying cargo or paaaen-
gel'S for freight or fares; and . 
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(b) any ship of a'tonnage of less than fifty 
tons; 

and the GoT'ernor General in Council may, by 
notification in the Gazette of India, exempt any 
other ships or classes of ships or ships performing 
specified voyages from suc~ payment, either 
wholly or to such extent only &8 may be specified 
in the notification. 

19. Where lightrdues have been paid in respect 
of any ahi p in exce88 of 

Rehmd of excell pay- the amount payable under 
menta. tbi A ~ la" B~ .. , no C 1m to re-
fund of BUch exceIIB payment shall be admiasible, 
unlese it iB made within .u mont.h8 from the 
date of each payment. 

AocoUJ1'1'!l. 
20. (1) The Governor Genera] in Council shaD 

Account., etc. cause to be maintained. a 
separate account of aD 

amounm received by way of light-dues, expenBe8, 
costa and fines under thiB Act and of all expendi-
ture incurred for the pnrpoaes of thiB Act, and 
shall cause BUch accoont to be laid before the 
Central Advisory Committee, a9 BOOn as possible, 
after the cloee ofeacb financial year. 

(2) The Governor General in Council shan 
cause to be laid before the Central Advisory 
Committee before the close of each financial year 

_ a statement of the estimated reoeiptB under, and 
expenditme for the purposes of, thi8 Act dur~ 
the forthcoming year •. 

RULlCS. 
21. (1) The Governor General in Council may 

make rules consistent with 
Power to make nla. this Act to carry into 

effect the pnrpoaeI thereat 
(2) In pa.rticnla.r and without prejudice to the 

generality of the foregoing power, such rulee may 
provide for all or any' of the fallowing matteD, 
namely :-

(0) the powem and duties of the Chief In-
spector of lighthOUBeB and of 8uperiD-
tenden1B and· • Inspectoll of 
Lighth01l8eB ; 

(b) the procedme and conduct of busineM of 
Advieory Oommitteel constituted under 
this Act ; 

(e) the rate 01. travelling and subsistence 
allowance payable to members of 
Adviemy {}ymmitteea; and 

(d) the period in respect of which and the 
form in wbi,* the Beparate account 
referred to in snlHectioD (1) of 1IeC-
tion 20 abaIl be kept and the fOllDll 
in which that account and the state-
ment referred to in snlHection (2) 
of that aection ahall reapecti.vely be 
presented in the Central Advi80ry 
Committee. 

22.. The enaotmentll mentioD8d in the 8checlule 

Beph &Ie hereby npealed in the 
extent apeaified in the 

fourth column tbeIeof. 



Yeu. 

1878 · 
19M · 
1913 · 
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~, 

THE SCHEDULE. 
(See leCtion 22.) 

EliAOl'KBN'l'8 REPRALED. 

No. 8hort title. 

IX Tlae Burma Cout-ligbta 
Act. 1878. 

IX The IIadru Cout.-lighta 
Ac&.l~ 

n The 8ind Cout.-light. 
Act. 1914. . 

Extent 
of 

repeal. 

The whole. 

~ 

Do. 
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Report of the Joint Committee on the Bill', 
to consolidate and amend the law relating 
to the provision, maintenance and con-
trol of lighthouses by the Government 
in British India, with the Bill &8 amend-- . 
ed. 


